CSM 2017 Men’s Pro Exposure Camp: July 13th/14th- Las Vegas
“ This

camp produces top talent and is a direct source for Overseas recruiting. ”
-- Debora Zoli - Certified FIBA Sports Agent ---

This camp is for players of all positions. Coates Sports Management has invited top players from all
across the United States. CSM has invited scouts and coaches from the NBA, NBDL, ABA, Spain, Hungary,
Italy, Germany, China, Portugal, Finland, Sweden, Norway, and South America. There will be many Scouts
looking to sign quality players.
CSM Company specializes in finding top talent from large and small schools alike. CSM is holding
this Basketball Combine to give players the utmost exposure so they may sign Pro Contracts for the 2017
season. This year our camp is being held Thursday July 13th and Friday July 14th at the UNLV campus in
Las Vegas. We are running our Event during the same time frame as the NBA summer league to ensure
that a good amount of scouts/coaches and agents attend our camp. CSM has helped over 200 players in
the last 12 years to find contracts to play professionally. Last Year we had more scouts in attendance
at our camp then most camps across the USA. Visit our website at www.coatessports.com to view more
details. We do not want top players to miss the opportunity to participate in one of the best exposure camps
in the Country. Year after year we produce many contract offers.
Our camp will be run professionally on every level. We will only be accepting top level players to
attend our camp. We are having 9 players maximum to a team; this is to ensure quality playing time for
everyone. Each team will be coached by an overseas scout or by the Coates Sports Management Staff. All
games will be refereed by top high school and college refs. Each player will play two games daily
incorporated with evaluated drill sessions. Players will be assigned to a team roster that will also display
their college attended, positions played, and jersey number. All scouts will be given team rosters for
recruiting. Each player will be given an organized schedule at the arrival of camp. We will also have a
professional video company taping games at our camp. You can buy these game DVD’s at camp for a low
price.
There will be scouts courtside for every game played. Some players will be signed by overseas
coaches on the spot and others will be signed to contracts within 2-3 weeks of camp. This camp will sell out!
Do not wait until the last minute to sign-up.
The cost of the camp is only $350.00 if you sign-up by April 1st, (The camp fee includes
accommodations for 2 nights with a roommate at UNLV student housing, all meals and your camp Jersey.)
Housing and meals are offered at a first come first serve basis. After April 1st the camp fee goes up to $400.
Or you can pay $195.00 for just the camp/game jersey if you don’t need housing/meals.
Only send Money Orders or Bank Cashier Checks. All Checks should be made out to Coates Sports
Management LLC. NO PERSONAL CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED.) This camp will fill up fast so don’t wait
until the last minute. ( There are no refunds for any reason. )
Contact Info- Coatesnew@hotmail.com, (603) 401-0082, www.coatessports.com

